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n rccent ycars thc Rev. Jessc
Jackson, lounder of PUSH-
Pcople United for Self-Help-
has been crisscrclssing the Uni-
ted States urging young people,
especiallv minorit ies and those

who  cons ide r  t hemsc l ves  d i soos -
scssed, tr-r adopt a sclf-concepr thai wil l
inspire goals and to work assiduously
to achieve thcm.

As a wav of capturing his message of
sclf-c<-rncept as a basis for achievc-
mcnt, he has bcen using the themc"A t t i t ude  Derc rm incs  A l t i t ud t ' . "  Wh i l c
I was visit ing with Frank Hale, vicc-
provost for the Univcrsity of Ohio and
former presidcnt of Oakwood Collcgc,
he told me that hc was influential, as a
mcmber of the advisorv that helped to
creatc Operation PUSH, in selecting
this pungent truism for success.

Scaling Every Hurdle
Dr. Hale then went on to say that the

idea had its genesis in the counsels
Frank Pctcrson had shared durins
somc of  h is  chapel  ta lks as Presidenl
of Oakwood, whcn Frank Hale was a
student there. Elder Peters<-rn sousht
to help students real ize that  whi lc  I i fc
had its manv challenges and a varictv
of problems that might discourage or
lead astray, those who maintain a
proper perspective can scale anv hur-
d les they confront  and reach the
heights of dedicated service to God
and humanitv.

Wha t  E lde r  Pe te rson  soueh t  t o
imbed in the consciousness 6f  th"
future workers for God who would
graduate from the halls of Oakwood
College is equallv applicable to the life
and experience of the Seventh-day
Adventist teacher todav. As teachers.
we are the caretakers and nurturers of

"A teacher affects
eternity; he can

never tell where his
influence stops."

unformed human potential entrusted
to us bv parcnts who send their chil-
dren into our classrooms and institu-
tions. As a result, wc arc cspcciallv
challengcd to develop a basic pcrspcc-
tivc or clustcr of attitudes that can
perceivc not onlv thc trcmcndous
p<-rtential of those students in our halls
but als<-r thc sublime privilege givcn to
us to be Christ's agcnts in produc-
ing master-works of Christian scrvants
and workcrs for God.

Affecting Eternity
As Henrv Adams has s<.r wcll stated,"A tcacher affects eternity; hc can

nevcr tcll where his influence stons."r
Adams'  thought fu l  asscr l ion capturcs
the importance of vision and attitude
as basic factors in thc succcss of the
tcacher.

The Spirit of Prophecv has made
this church exceedinslv conscious of
t he  h igh  ca l l i ng  o i  i t r e  Ch r i s t i an
teacher:

Train the youth, mold the charactcr, edu-
cate, educate, educate, for the future,
immortal l i fe. Prav often. Plead with God to
give vou a spir i t  of supplication. Do not feel
that your work as teachers is done unless
vou can lead vour scholars to faith in Jesus
and love for Him. Let the love of Christ
pervade vour own souls, and then you wil l
unconsciously teach i t  to others. When vou
as instructors commit vourselves unre-

scrvedlv to Jcsus,  f  or  Him to lcad,  to guidc,
to contro l ,  vou wi l l  not  fa i l .  Teaching vour '
s tudcnts to be Chr ist ians is  the sreatest
rvork bcforc vou.r

Nobil i ty and Dignity of
Our  Ca l l ing

Thc nobil i trr  and dignitv of our gif ts
are bcst rcprcscnted bv the fact that
thc preeminent tcrm of rcspect bv
',vhich our Lord rvas desisnatcd rvas
l h a l  c r f  T t u , h r , r .  T h e  p u z z l c d  v t ' t
scarching rulcr of thc Jews in his qucst
for ansrvers to l i fe's r iddlcs stated,
" 'Rabb i ,  

we knc lw vou arc  a  tcacher
rvho has cclme from God. For no onc
could pcrform the miraculous signs
you e l rc  do ing  i f  God wcrc  no t  w i th
h im" ' (John 3 :2 ,  NIV) .3  And Mat thov
in  h is  f i rs t  summarv  s ta tement  o l  thc
work of Christ commcntcd that 

"Jesus

wcnt throughout Gali lcc, tcaching in
thcir svnagogues, preaching thc good
ncrvs of the kingdom, and hcal ing
everv disease and sickncss among the
peoplc" (Matthew 4:23).

Attitude and EftectiYeneEs
Our attitude as Christian teachers

will undoubtedly determine how well,
how enthusiastically, how effectivelv
we rvil l  exercise our teachins ministrv
as the nur turers of  the chur ih.  To mi ,
one of the Bible's most encouraging
statements in this regard is Psalm 36:9:"For with you is the fountain of life; in
your l ight we see light." Christian
teache rs  cons tan t l y  cha l l enged  by
social, cultural, and professional con-
cerns need to remind themselves that
attitude will determine the sienifi-
cance and sat is fact ion thev o6ta in
from their service.

The prophet Daniel, in sketching
endt ime events,  af f i rmed that  the
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teachers of wisdom, those who grant
understanding,  who guide and- lead
their chargcs to choose righteousness,
wil l shine as the stars <-rn a clear nisht.
Whi le thc pr imarv context  refers t t . ,
the unveil ing of the prophetic truth, it
is noteworthy that the language used
co r responds  to  t ha t  r cse rved  fo r
Israel's sages-the master teachers.
When we considcr that at its most sub-
lime "the work of education and the
work of redemption are one,"4 it does
not take much imagination for us tct
unde rs tand  tha t  ou r  a t t i t ude  w i l l
shape the vision we hold of our poten-
t ia l  and that  of  our  s tudents.

We need to be reminded, however.
that  the subl ime is  a lwavs beine chal -
lenged bv the r id icu lous.  This danger
was well defined by the prophet Jere-
miah, who reminded an apostatizing
Israel that "Mv people have committed
two sins: The1, have forsaken me, the
spring of living water, and have dug
their own cisterns, broken cisterns
that cannot hold water" (Jeremiah
2:13).

The Seduction of Humanism
The temptation to neglect the Chris-

tian vision of teaching and substitute a
human is t i c  app roach  a re  cons tan t
dangers that we need to be aware of
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The preeminent
term of respect by

which our Lord was
designated was that

of Teacher.

and seek to avoid. Livine as rve do in at
lcast  three wor lds- th i  natura l ,  lhc
cultural/polit ical, and the spiritual-
wc are constantlv faced with choices
that call for careful evaluation of our
priorit ies. Torn bv conflicts involving
professional, f inancial, sexist, racial,
and status concerns, it is easv to settle
for  thc pol i t ic ,  the convenient ,  the
easy, the lowest common denomina-
tor.

However, our task and our chal-
lenge demand better than this. As the
t ransmi t t e r s  o f  t he  Seven th -dav
Advent is t  Chr is t ian cul ture,  as th-e
mediators of knowledge and redemp-
tion, as the potent shapers of the per-
sonality and character of the church
of the future, our attitude wil l help
shape the altitude of the church oT
today and tomorrow.

Preparation for Eternity
When I  cons idcr  thc  mat tc r  o f  a t t i -

tudc  and i t s  cc lnscqucnt  a l t i tudc ,  I  am
alwavs inspired bv N'!oses. Chosen bv
Hatshcpsut to bc thc ncxt Pharaoh,
Moses had thc bcnefi t  of an education
that provided suprentc privi legcs in
the worlds of govcrnntent, pol i t ics,
medicine, and rel igion. Egtpt 's educa-
t ion of a future "embodiment 

of the
gods" could encompass no lcss. Yet
hist<,rrv attests to the bibl ical summarv
of  th is  God- lear ing  man.  When ca l l cd
upon to make thosc fateful decisions
that give direct ion to l i fe and destinr,,
the  wr i tc r  o [  Hcbrcws c loquent lv  de-
scribes Moses' chc,ice:

Bv faith Moses, when he had grown up,
refused to be known as thc son of Pha-
raoh's daughter. He chose to be mistreated
along with the people of God rather than to
enjol' thc pleasures of sin for a short time.
He regarded disgrace for the sake of Christ
as of greater value than the trcasures of
Egypt, because he was looking ahead to his
reward (Hebrervs | 1:24-26).

The pharaohs of Egvpt thought that
their massive pyramids would assure
them of opulence and privi lege in the
afterl i fe. Lit t le is left  of them or their
d r e a m s ,  a s  t h e i r  b o d i e s  a n d  s u p -
p o s e d l v  i m p r e g n a b l e  t o m b s  w e i e
often desecrated and plundered soon



after their deaths. Todav at best. these
pharaohs and the elaborate posses-
sions they prepared for the afterlife
adorn showcases in museums. The
exile and pilgrim Moses, resurrected
and redeemed, sits in the courts of
eternity awaiting the grand reunion
with God's saints.

Rising Above Rejection
and Abuse

Rose Marie White was three vears
old when she lost her father. Her
mother, thinking that she was handi-
capped, then placed her in the Sonoma
State Hospital in California, which was
equivalent to a mental institution.
Although abused by the people of that
institution, Rose Marie retained her
sweet spirit and consistently exhibited
a spirit free from bitterness or resent-
ment toward her superiors. She also
showed caring concern for her fellow
patients.

Despite having been deserted by her
mothcr and betrayed by those who
ran the institution, 27 years later when
she was finally recognized as having
normal intell igence and released, she
did not become bitter, but instead
determined to become a professional.
She studied very hard and f ina l ly
earned a master's dcgree in social wel-
fare. Conccrned for thc betterment of
the people that she had known as
patients in that institution, and hoping
that shc might make their l ives better,
she returned and dcdicated herself to
servins them.

Our attitude will
shape the vision we
hold of our potential

qnd that of our
students.

Rose Marie was able to rise above all
t ha t  r e jec t i on ,  neg lec t ,  and  abuse
because of her attitude. The love she
developed and nurtured for people, in
spite of her own diff iculties, enabled
her to rise above bitterness, malice,
discouragement, or revenge to de-
velop her l i fe into a noble testament
of gracious, magnanimous love and
service.

Precious Despite Flaws
A young convert approachcd a pastor

wi th a quest ion.  "How 
can the holy God

forgivc a s inner? Isn ' t  God repulsed wi th a l l
o f  t he  ha t red  and  j ea lousy  t ha t  f i l l s
people?"

The pastor  looked warmlv at  h is young,
enthusiastic friend and said, 

"You 
arc the

thi rd generat ion in a fami lv of  master  fur-
n i ture makers.  Tel l  me, i f  a f inc table that
your grandfather made was scratchcd
would vou throw it away?"

" O f  
c o u r s c  n o t , "  t h e  y o u n g  m a n

excla imed. 
"A 

scratch can hardlv a l ter  the
character  o[  a f ine piece o[  furni turc."

"And," 
the pastor continued, 

"if you
nicked a wel l -craf ted oak rocker would vou
toss it awav?"

"Throw i t  awav?" the young man
exclaimed. "Even with a few scratches
quality furniture is sturdy and valuable.""You have spoken like a true craftsman,"
the pastor replied. "You share that spirit
with our creator God who continues to l ind
his human creation precious and valuable
in spite of their obvious flaws."s

As Christian teachers we too can
share our Creator's spirit and expe-
rience the joys and satisfactions that
come from seeins the miracles of
transformation that are possible when
we  imb ibe  the  d i v i ne  pe rspec t i ve .
Indeed, in Christian education, atti-
tude determines altitude. O
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